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Impr.Tement In Grllt Mm •• 

Mr. M. Millard, of Lake Mills, Jefferson, 
Co., Wisconsin, has invented and taken mea.
lures to lecure a patent for improvements in 
grist and other like mille, which consilt in an 
improved method of hanging and forming the 
driving attachment of the mill stone, by caul
iog the ltone to be balanced on a pin or roller 
which 81llItains the stone by a crosl-bar, car. 
rying the ltone at its central opening, where. 
by it is made to sit in a transverse groove cut 
to the upper end of the lower sha.ft, the sa.id 
groove being bidected at right a.ngles by a si. 
milar one for the reception of 'h� cross-ba.r re
ferred to. An upper shaft ha.s projections 
whioh fit into the groove carrying tae ba.la.nce 
pin, which serve, by a screw at the top, to de
preis the stone and gua.ge it to its proper 
Crinding distance with respect to the lower 
.tone. The lower shaft is oapa.ble of receiving 
• IIllghtly vertic.l motion-being supported by 
• spring at the bottom-the whole effect of 
which is to render the stone adjustable to the 
utmolt nicety. The mode of hanginp; the 
atone 11 also clt.imed to be an improvement in 
reapect to obviating some friction in the pre
len, modes of hanging. 

--�===--

B. .. Hll'. Impr .... ement in Chimney Cap •• 
Mr. Charles W. RU8sell of Washington City, 

D. C., has invented and taken measures to se
cure • p.tent for . very valuable improvem�nt 
in Ca,. for Chimneys, the object of which is 
to protect the chimney or fiue-irrespective of 
the pOlition in which it ma.y be placed with 
regard to surroundiug objects-against any 
downward current of air, and to ..... any 
cummt or gust of .ir, entering the oap, produce 
• vacuum, thul tendiog to give the Imoke an 
upward motion, effectually preventing any back 
draught. The construotlon of thi, chimney 
cap Is very different from any other that has 
come under our notice. Mr. RU8seli is the in
ventor .nd patentee of the .. Centripetal Fire 
Place" for preventing ohimneys from smoking, 
.nd whioh was patented on the :lth March, 
last year. Thf' mOlrlts of this Invention have 
been lpoken of in the highest terms of praise, 
and hil present improvements in chimney caps 
are no less worthy of commendation. 

== 
Impro ... ement In sa,ar Apparatu •• 

Mr. Eugene Dllchamp, of �1a.con, Bibb Co. , 
Ga., has invented and taken measures to se
cure . patent for . very valuable improvement 
in the manufacture of augar. The lost heat 
from the boiler of the steam engine on the 
plantation is carried along and made to as
list directly in the boiling of the sugar syrup. 
Heated .ir il also forced into the syrup or boil
ing liquid, while, at the same time, a current 
of heated air is made to produce • draught 
above the .yrup boilers for the purpose of cr.r. 
rying off the vapor and inducing it to elcape. 
The apparatus is conltructed and a.rranged to 
economise fuel and labor, and as a. substitute 
for the 8ltpensive vacuum pa.n. 

=c== 
Pel'1l.t'. Machine f.r CaUlU, Screw Bianks. 

Mr. Hypolite Pemot, of New York city, has 
taken measurea to secure • patent for an im
provement in machinery for cutting screw 
blanks and other .Imilar shaped bodies, which 
improvement consists in cauing the wire or 
rod out of which the blank Is to be made to 
revolve, anll ita one end made to pass through 
guide bushes &Hached to a slide, to which are 
attached two cutters, the one for turning the 
sh&nk and head of the blank, and the 
other Is opera.ted by . lever for tapering the 
point, finishing the upper aarface of the head 
and cuttinc the blank to its proper lenctb, 
gu80ges being .et to rtgul80te the length. 

IlIlprond r •• tenln, for BocIIteadl. 
Mr.. Levi R. B8omel, of Berlin, Hartford 

Co., Conn., has applied for . patent for a new 
futenlnC for bedsteade, for the purpose of firm. 
1y ._InC the rails to the poets in a .uperlor 
manner. The raUs are attached to the pos. 
by me&nl of a o1reul.r metal dllc, having two 
fanohes, each bevelled at one end and attach
ed to the posta. Th_ ft into metal colletta 
on the raile, whioh colletta are bevelled in a � 

contrary direction, and they have flanges, so 
that the POlta and raill lock together in the 
most simple and snug manner by just one 
turn of each rail. A thumb catch binds the 
fastening together so that they cannot get 
apart without being, as it were, unlocked. 
Thi. Is a very superior fastening to the wood. 
en screw, and will, no doubt, lupersede it. 

== 
New Balla.t for Ship •• 

It often happen. that a ve81el has to lail 
from one port to another without cargo, and 
in that case the vessel has to be ba.lIasted with 

something or other, whether it be old iron· or 
gravel. A method hal been Introduced into 
one of the New Castle venele, at the sugges
tion of a Dr. White, which appears to be an 
excellent plan. The system Is a tier 01 water. 
proof bags along each side of the keel, inside, 
and one or two forward and aft. These are filled 
with water, which can be easily pumped out 
again. There c&n be very little loss of time 
either in receiving or discharcing such balla.st, 
and there is no expense in getting as much of 
it as is required, for every vessel carries it be. 
low her bottom. 

PATENT FLOOD-GATE FOR FENCES.---Figure 1. 

The accompanying engravings represent im. I dicated by t, ftg. 2. The end pieces, L, of the 
provements ln Flood Gates for fence8, invented frame work are morti8ed into the slider at the 
by Mr. S. D. Hopkinl, of Brooksville, Va., e.nd lower end &nd supported at the top by a brace, 
for which a patent was gr&nted on the 20th H. N, fig. 2, represents the end ofthe barrel. 
day of November, 1849. Figure 1 is a per. The above described flood. gate is placed in 
lpeotive view of the inclined flood gate, and a stream or creek where a fence is intendt'd to 
figure 2 is an end view of the frame work in. cross, the mud 1m" being burled in the groand 
side of the inclined posts, A, twelve 'inches at the bottom of the creek. The whole of the 
square with . groove cut on the inlide of each, frame work to which the barrel il attached II 
two inches deep and three wide. These posts put in motion by the rising and falling of the 
and their braces, B, are lapped and pinned to stream. Trees with projecting roots and limbs, 
mud sills, C, whioh are lapped and pinned together with drifting m&tter, pa8s through 
acrosl mud Sills, D. The posts are confined at without obstruction or injury to the works, the 
the top by a cross.beam, E. Through the barrel always remaining and revolving on the 
endl and whole length of the barrel, F, there top of the water. 
pasles a shaft of wood two inches square ; an CLAIM.-" I claim the combination of 8011 
iron gudgeon three-quarters of an inch thick, the parta with the frame work above descri
is driven into each end of the shaft, which bed, so combined and applied as to produce 
goes into holes of the same size made in the the self-working fiood-gate described. 

FIG. 2. 

barrel lupporters (a) . The paling, i, i8 na.lled 
to CroSl rails morticed in the end pieces of *he 
frame work, &8 indicated by c, figure 2. To 
the centre of the frame work a rope or chain, 
G, is fastened, paaslng through the beam, E, 
over a pulley, H; to the end of thil rope a 
weicht. I, is attached. K, figure 2, represente 
the lliders which work in the grooves of the 
posts, and are made to work without friction 
by meanl of rollen, d, two of which, in each 
BUder, are made to work freely against either 
lide of the grooves in the POlts, and two 
against the bottom of the groove 10 801 to pre
vent the lliders . from touching anywhere in 
the groove. Then' .Uders are kept to their 
pl&C811 by crols ralls mortiled into them, &8 in. 

More inform&tion about rights, &c., may be 
obtained by letter addressed to Mr. Hopkins. 

== 
Cloth Dreuln, Machine. 

The Scientific American, of this week, ha.s 
&n engraving of Dickey's palent Clothes Dry. 
ing Frame, for which it lays a patent was 
granted to Mr. J. C. Dickey, of Washington 
city, in June, 18:l1 .  We think the American 
would do well to inform Mr. Dickey, that he is 
behind the times. .. Hia" new patent ClotheB 
Dryer was invented by an ingenioul mechanic 
In this county, and bundreds of them hav 
been in use, hereabouts, for the last three 
years. 

[The above is from the " Spy," Worcester, 
Mass. We think we understand the point bet. 
ter than our cotemporary, and if he will refer 
te Mr. Dickey's claim, on page 310, Vol. 6, he 
will notice that the claim is not for a " Clothel 
Dryer," as an original invention but for an 
improved method of raising the arms for col. 
lecting the articles to be dryed. We have seen 
several of those invented by the " ingenious 
mechuic referred to, and beg to assure the 
" Spy" that Mr. Dickey has claimed nothing 
belonging to him. 

----__ �==:x==� __ ----

New Fire Alarm. 

Mr. Lyman Perrigo, of Groton, Tompkin. 
Co., N. Y., hu taken measurel to secure • 
pateni for a .elf-acting fire alarm, consilting 
of an inflammmable cord luitably hang 
throughout a building, and oonnected with an 
alarm_uch &II a gong or bell_ltuated on 
the outside or inside, in Buch a m&nner that, 

by a fire taking place within the building, the 
cord will be consumed and the catch of the 
alarm Bet free, whereby it will commenoe ring. 
ing and give loud and early warning of the 
danger. 

-= 
The Centrll,,:al Force Phll ••• pherl aad the 

New lllotlve P.wer. 

On page 341 while commenting on this rt
duclio lid abmrdum, we made use of thl. ex. 
pre8sion, " those who have honestly believed 
there was something in this al\edged discove
ry, have been led into error," &c. We now 
withdraw this expression, homltly believed. In 
last Monda.y's Tribune, Philosopher Andrews 
publishes an article, in which he taltes occa
sion to assail the Editor ol the Scientific Ame· 
rica.n. Person&lly we would not mind the 
man at all, a.s hi. writings display his igue
rance and egotism ; but, aUhe same time they 
are full of craft and no candor. We accepted 
the premises of this man, on page 363 of the 
Scientific American, and completely exposed 
his profound ignorance. Hil article in the 
Tribune containl insinuations : he complain. 
that we scissored his article ; we did, but ""t 
a single idea bearing truly on the que8tion un· 
der discussion, was left out-not one. We cut 
out some appeals to our candor and gtfttrolity, 
but having no generosity for " Kidd Bubbles," 
we pitched his appeals to the dogs. The cen. 
trifugal-force schemers 1eel that the public 
have confidenc8 in what we h&ve said ; our 
clear and candid expose st&nds in the way of 
their purposes. We have a duty to perform to ! 
the public in exposing

'
such speCUlations, and 

we ca.re not for individuals. In twelve months 
from this date the public will thank U8 for 
wba.' we have done. For a complete expose 
of the l.111lty &f ihiI alleged dilcovery we reo 
fer our readers to pagea 309, 341, 363, this 
volume of our paper. 

We have been informed that an aasocia.tion 
Is formed in this city to carry out this scheme 
of tremmdcnu force, and a tremendOllS forcible 
scheme it Is. It Is proposed to issue certifi. 
cates of Ihares at $40 eacb, for 20,000 horse
powers ; each hOrBe power to be sold for $40, 
$10 of which ia to co to the patentees (that 
are to be) leaving $30 on the horee-power in 
the hands of the holder. of the certificates, &8 
profits. Theae certificates are issued to the 
laid purchasers on the payment of 30 cents 
on the horse-power, or one per cent on the pro. 
fits. If the 20,000 sh&res are sold for 30 cents 
advance, it will amonnt to $6,000. We warn 
the public against embarking in any Bcheme 
to gain pOlDer by what i. termed' centrifuga.l 
force. We have received unmitigated abuse 
for performing our duty, but we can stand 
more of it ; we abide the result, conscious that 
thOle who are selfishly engaged against us, 
will yet receive their j ust rewards. In the 
mean time let ua present the na.mes of those 
concerned in thill affair : Sawyer & Gwinnf', 
inventors ; Stephen Pearl Andrews, retained 
coul1sellor ; H. L. Stewart-anything. There 
may be a few more, luch as Mr. Starbuck, 
agent, &c. A ca.ucus is held every day at No. 
300 Broadway. The only invention we see 
about this new motive power-this tremen. 
dous force-Is a new way to make gold out of 
brass ; no working machine is yet built, nor 
da.re they bUild one and put it alongsiJe of a 
steam encine to test itA value. 

. =X==.--o--
A New Railway Brake. 

The National Intelligencer silOtes that Don 
Marcial Arias Carbaja.l, a young Spainard, 
has deposited at the Patent Office the plan of 
a mech&nillm which he has Invented, and to 
which the name of Br&kes a la Marcialina, 
or the application of steam to the Brakes, and 
which enables the engineer to close them 
when necessary from his place. To the part 
of the mechanism fixed to the locomotive and 
moved by its .team, he h� given the name 
of Marcialina. It is calculated to regulate its 
action in whatever position the car. may find 
themaelvel. It appears that he conceived 
this idea upon the PeDDlylv&nia Ra.i1road, 
wbere he has been runnin, lDgines. 

[This Is only . new improvement we snp
pose. A brue operated by steam il not new. 
Robert StapheDIon, C. E., invented one about 
four years ago. It was patented in England, 
Iince which time we have not heard a word � 
about it. rli1J MOl 
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